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THE ORDER BOXES.
At both venge and Oveen Street

S®2KSH£?£5
ip a.m.. 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. _________

HEWS
.. NO NOON DELIVERY

---- HEATON’S
or. j ^

STORE CLOSES TODAY AT t P»W. -
480 Men’s

Take advantage of the two weeksem rrssrsifeÎÜS fancî border. Special for ** 
morning, only. Per_d”'rth 'Floor.
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Straw Boaters On Sate This Morning, Each 75c Preserve Yonr lee

,t July a Month 
of Sales

By Using the 
Kalamazoo’ Papri- 
cloth Ice Blanket. 
Price Each 10c

j&t.
CONSIDER THE QUALITY in straw hats that
V $1.50 and $2 and you’ll get an acçurateidça o

with plain or notch edge, a hat of exceptionally fine split straw, and 
another of coarse fancy straw, this tatter style being 
with a “Palm Beach” band. Altogether this,» one ohthe most note 
worthy EATON savings in hats we remember «o ofta|.»4 at 
a price within the reach of most men. Sizes in the lot from 6 5-8 to 
7 3-8. For special selling this morning, each 75c.

2
a

49? "THEY ARE MADE of a papri- 
* cloth, and resemble a heavy 

parchment paper, 
placing this “blanket” loosely 

exposed side of ice, top or 
front, tucking the edges in, it 
keeps the warm air from coming 
in contact with the Ice, thus pre
serving it without decrease to (re
frigeration. The blanket Is not 

and will neither become

~~;:Ky,rint Z*:' *" j1 'fc By merelyIV
Our Advertise.Watchment» for Announce.

ment» of the

A.

ed over

$
r\GREAT

porous,
rusty or dissolve when wet, thus 
clogging the drain pipe. It is such 
an improvement on .cloths of va
rious descriptions which are fre
quently used on ice; will last a 
whole season, and costs but .10

FOUR-DAY Each $2*25Smart Clean Looking Panama Hats at a Special Price Today,1
4: SALESyou

fresh stock, possible at this price only through 
purchasing much below the usual price of the 
maker. Sizes 6H to 7H« Special price, each 2.26 

' —Main- Floot, James St

ch.
—Main Floor, Centre.Beginning Each Week 

During July R

5 Men's Silk end Linen Undergarment» Re
duced for Today—Per Garment S1.4B_

THERE MUST BE HUNDREDS OF MEN who are on the look- 
* out for a bargain in fine quality Summer undergarments, and 

here’s a collection of some of the best grades, at a saving we 
Sfteon“on« h a loaf tlm. They are broken »»«. *nd we can- 

not supply a complete range of sizes m each kind, although there 
are plenty of all sizes from 34 to 46 in the lot. The silks are light 
blue, or In salmon color; the linens arc in natural color, and 
famous “Wolsey” brand garments are In nahiral color also. Al 

' shirts have long sleeves; the drawers are ankle length. Reduced 

for today, garment.............. .. .............................................

I

Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suits Reduced for 
Big Rush Clearance This Morning at $9.75

Thie ie an Extraordinary Clearance to Say the Leaetof ^^.Jhete 
Are Fact Selling Stylée, and the Reduction te Made Simply 

Becauee the Sitae Are Not Complete Enough 
for Theee Suite to Remain nt Regular Stock

Boys’ Washable Pants to Clear This 
Morning at 25© Per Pair

ts at
rery- %

r

■

offerc“'s£morainfPU «Llh“eCan'etonojelkstep ]o purchase

several pairs They’re made of such light weight materials as repp, 
drill linen galatea* also prints, and chambrays. All are made knee 
lenfth in a gréai variety of pattern*including various stripe elfecte 
Of blue or tan, plain shades of tan, blue and white. Sizes 2/* to 
years. Rush price, this morning, per pair.......................................

Boys’ Fancy Yoked Norfolk 
Suit*, made from mixed grey 
tweeds.- Single-breasted yoked 
coat has knife pleats at back and pair
front, with sewn-on belt. They g. Overall*, in blue and 
have strong body linings and full- white stripeci denim. Have shoul-

Sizes 29 £jer strapS and strong fasteners, 
.. 3.96 pockets at back and front. Sizes 

4 to 16 years. Today ..... •
—Main Floor, Queen St.

canl
law

such “““ ïod6 Tu or. pîttoSuîaSSçtoÏÏÏ

would want to see in mixtures, checks and (,P „ .fi 2 P r 3 .button style. There

clearance. Today, suit

St.
4 $

strong sewn seams, loops for belt, 
and strap with buckle at knee. 
Sizes 6 to 16 years.« Sizes 34 to 44. Special today, 

suit.............. .. .....................................69
Today, Men’s Fancy Shirts, with neat 

black, blue or mauve stripes; 
laundered or soft cuffs, and some 
have reversible laundered cuffs: 
also b plain white, with attached 
soft double cuffs and separate 
soft collar. All are coat style; 
sizes 14 to 17. Special value to
day, each ........................................w

76
Men’s Combination Under

cut, made of porous-knit ma
terials, in fine meshes of balbrig- 
gan or nainsooks; most nave 
short sleeves and knee-length 
legs, and all have closed crotch. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Special toda^

to stand hard wear. They 
arc In outing style, with belt 
loops, side straps, cuffs at 
bottom, 2 side, hip and 
a watch pocket Sizes 33 to 

44. Pair........................

Youths’ Blaser Coats, in
blue and white, or black and 
white stripes; 3 - button, 

78 single-breasted style, with 

neat lapels, close fitting col
lar, and three outside patch 

Sizes 32 to 35. 
..........2.76

D OFFICERS 
ARRIVE IN L fitting bloomer pants, 

to 34. Today.........reacon Suffers From 
e Wounds—Officers i 
Clearing Stations. aBoys’ Khaki Bloomer Pants, in

dark shades. They have extra 1.25 suit*
MEN’S BATHING SUITS, SPE

CIAL TODAY, EACH 69c.
We purchased these Bathing 

Suits under special conditions, 
and through clearing a manufac
turer’s entire surplus, the price 

* we are able to mark them at is 
low enough to cause an early 
morning rush today. Made of 
strong

& if Men’s “Sport” Shirts, made of 
plain or corded white mercerized 

The collar can be worn
Take Home a Box of Saturday 

Treat, 20c
ATURDAY TREAT ^U^veSw^w^such ÎÆS, 

~ cSm t£CS"wrï££"cammZlSL. drop, fruit Jellies and

other popular candles. Special for Saturday only, per lb.............................
A delicious, creamy mint, with a mild

Khaki Trousers, in olive, 
light, or dark khaki. These 
have side straps, belt loops, 
cuff bottoms, 2 side, hip and 
a watch pocket, flaps on 
back pockets, and firmly 

Sizes 32 to

oeUted Free, Cable.
July 15.—The following off!- 
rived to London: rteut. 
ound ed to left leg; Lieut, 

ot In left thigh: Lieut. Ore#-’ 
k* wound»; Lieut. Oxenham, 

right arm; Lieut. Walrodd, 
t wound». j)
ing are at the clearing »ta« 
Bid well, dangerously wound- 

hen; Lieut. Backwpod, shell 
hroat and back: Lieut. Tyr- 

Uhock; Lieut. He»»el, shag 
rht arm.
[ts has returned to duty.

pockets.
cotton. ,
buttoned close to neck, or open 
in front; long sleeve style, with I 
cuffs to button, or with short 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 16J4-: To
day, each - —.................................. 8S

Men’s Leather Belts, straight 
band or tubular, in black or tan, 
with one-tongue buckle to match. I 
Some have patent buckle. Sizes || 
30 to i42. Each

Each

S VivMEN’S KHAKI OUTING 
TROUSERS, $1.26 AND 

$1.86 PAIR.
Men's Trousers, of strong 

khaki drill, specially made

■;
After Dinner Peppermints.

Per lb. .. .80 f sewn seams.
44. Pair ..
—Main Floor, Queen St.

PePPeBm^weet Chocolate», with whipped cream centres, In sorted

flavors, In dainty 1-lb. boxes. Each ..................................................................
Maple Butterscotch, maple cream, containing sliced cocoannt. Per

n' onyx Cni-ameis, ' hn' old-fashioned' marble caramel. In chocolate and

Nellson's Plain Milk and Nut Milk Chocolate Cakee, in *-!». cakes.

1.86

low neck, and loose, knee-length 
trunks, with draw-string at waist. 
All are black, with red trimmings 
on ends of sleeves and trunks.

xSEVERELY BURNED.

DN, Ont., July 14.—Osl— 
he 8-year- old daughter Of. 
ltfoot, a farmer, living 0» 
,lvto*ton. was, It 1» believed* 
ed thie morning when a cai 
from which she was: pouriitt 
m of potato bugs exploded, g caught fire and she wsf 
ned from head to foot.
IUTEUUS IMPROVES.
4.L, July 14—The condition of 
lus. general manager of the 
railway», who was operated 

8 Western Hospital here on 
for appendicitis. w»« rinrt- 
favorable today by the dos
er,dance. ^
iRY HONORS FRANCE. .
r. July 14.—In honor of the 
lldf-v of the French republie 
troops from the neighboring parched thru the city this 
n review order. Brla.-Gen. 
rkshank. officer «*mmandlng

N?n V’o/Mte^

—Main Floor, Centre.ST. EATON C<2—vanilla flavor.

Each __Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

TELLS OF FINDING
I general mercer

««ffiHOOt

Lionel Craig and Frank Sheehan 
Pleaded Guilty to Theft.

WILLS PROBATEDsent to" the soldiero1pltal. later being l . 
convalescent hospital, and a* 
dltlon did not improve, in June he v-« 
placed In the General Hospital.

He came originally • from 
River. -Ont-, but tved while 1n To 

McGill street, and senea 
with the Mississauga

MANY MISSING MEN 
ARE NOW PRISONERS

a British cUy. British to iU .plrit and 
•trong in its affection for the mother
land, and in Its desire for the con
tinuance of the Imperial connection. At 
the same time, he wished to lay em- 

fact that Toronto’s

CIVIC RECEPTION 
GIVEN SHRINERS

Catherine J. Hickson of Toronto but 
residing in New York, who was 
drowned on the Lusitania, left an es- 
tale valued at $24.262.84. Her will 
leaves her whole estate to a sister, 
Caroline Hickson Kennedy, and to 
the event of her deattoa nleoe, HArr 
Maud Warnock, ie toreoeive thebene- 
tit as long as rtie remato* 3^0* r*S 
glous orders. Should She leaYS»* 
order she was to receive the eeUte 
outright. At her death the sole bene
ficiary was to be a brother, B°b*rtJ- 
Hickson. CaroUne H. Kennedy, sister 
of Catherine 3. Hlcksom who was »J»o
drowned on the Lusltaàta, had irn es
tate valued at 19778.89. Her brother, 
Robert J. Hickson, is the beneficiary.

James Robinson, a farmer of Etobi
coke Township, died on Jun* i’.Jfli’ 
Uaving an estate valued at l*?,63i so. 
His widow receives \£e
82000 life insurance and each of the 
two deughtere two.*”,,nthe,tle^nhf 
grandchildren one-eighteenth eaoto 

Sarah Catherine Gregory of 6S7 Wert 
Bloor street, who died June 
possessed an estate valued at *46o4. 
According to her will $200 te paid out 
of $1800 principal owing to her on 
houee and lot at 146 Benson street 
Winnipeg, to her mother. Annle K- 
Hill. 7*6 Euclid avenue. The balance 
i tn h« uB^d for th# care ana mnin- 
tenance of her son. and the residue of 

to her husband.

White

Corp. John Reid \Wrilee ttfc 
Friend at Consumers' Gas 

Company.

FOUND UNDER FIRE

ronto at 49 
for three yeare 
Horse.E'frSlSi

of America." he Amtlnucd. 
together the northern half of the 
American continent. For toore tlmn 
one hundred year* we have lived in 
amity aide by aide With uo forti on 
the one s'.de of the txiundary con
fronting forts cm the other.

The countries had l>een engaged m 
commercial rivalry nnd intercourse 
nnd cultivating all the arts of P« * 
with mutual respect and goodwill. He 
l>op<sl that this happy state of affalts 
will continue for all time.

Addresses of Welcome.
were

3Uonel Craig, aged 16. end Frank 
«sh.ehan aged 18, who pleaded guilty 
to theft'from the house of EB,^^e 
at Scarboro were sent to the Blantyre 
Industrial School for an Indefinite 
term by County Magistrate Clay, lhey 
were arrested In Port Hope on Hun- 
day last and apparently had been 
stealing on their way from Toronto. 
Tbev are on remand from the Juvenile 
wurt, and a number of charge have 

against them outside the

I List Included 
Forty-Five Names Pre
viously ' Not Located.

Yesterday’s lottery men fined.
Five Montrselsrs. Also AdvlMd W 
Leave Toronto at Early St. Possible.

Charles Hersman, E.
many omcERSnamed Vmv’f;

Sergt.-Major Morgan. Ninety- m ^™ «
Seventh Unit, Died in Toronto by Judge Morron. rbev^—...»

also advibèd to return to Montreal as 
soon ae poeetble. The prize th r 
fered In their lottery was »

ne profits they said were
Cross.

AT Q8G000E HALL.

Lulu Temple Welcomed at 
City Hall by Mayor and 

Council.

fARADE THRU STREETS

Brilliantly Attired Visitors 
■Met at Wharf by Rameses 

Temple.

tllct
tform

SENTENCED TO PRISON Body Placed in Hole and Tlk< 
en Behind lines AfterN. July 14.—Thl« after- 

found guilty of
been laid 
county-

MILK AND EGGS SAVED
LIFE OF SAMUEL CARMEL

He Took Carbolic Acid and Po
liceman Sherer Turned 

Doctor.

soldiers 
d sentenced to serious 

from the county jau Dark.> taken 
:ra.l prison. ft

City Hospital. In e letter received at the Con
sumers' Gas Company from Corporal 
John Retd of the regimental ponce of 
the 4th Battalion, let Infantry Brigade. 
C.B F.. the story was told of the find
ing of the body of General Mercer, 
who wae killed at Ztllebeke on June 

8, by search partie», of which

The pay

ms Corps of Gulden should ™ 
their orderly room In me 
after 8 p.m.

alsoAddresses of welcome
made by Controller Cameron and Aid. „ . „
Ilainsden and Maguire. Of the 480 Toronto men who have

of Replying Illustrious _ Potrntote yv . b<en lleted as missing since June 1 to 
full I Free'rtnd Kendrldks of the Lulu^Temp e almost half of them nave

- E bba*«wsi!5
œ o«- ,Kr r.

nrît'.h and American national Mrs tPrday'e list totals 62 names of n.en Brit.sn unci rnmnin unit» and In-

razor and th 
for the Red

’ Attired in their costumes
on Tu Tenta. wearing1 splendor 

some 800 riembers atMOsgo^eCHti|idyestertlnye by wMch

£°ro..s ■;
Frances Constance Ktngsmlll and 
Walter Williams Bcardmore^ as trus
tee* under sn agreement made In is*- 
between James Miller WUH-jtn* and 
Melinda Clarissa Williams. The order 
confirms th#» &ppointment •rranc 5 
Constance Klngsmlll ae trustee nnd 
appoint» W. W. Beardmore as Joint 
tnletee. The hotel shares represent 
the undistributed assets under the 
agreement.

1 *
Prompt work on the part of Pollce- 

of Cowan avenue police*w*le. seeompsnied by the famous 
Al«b patrol and hand. a.rrived In 
Toronto yesterday afternoon after at
tending the annual convention ■( fie 
imperial council at. Buffalo, flrzd were 
aceordeil a clvle reception In front of 
the city hall by Mayor Church and 
other members of the city council.

Arriving at the wharf In the after
noon. they were met by about 800 mem
ber* Of rtn'uescs Temple the local 
branch of the older, which Is doing the Grand 
entertaining white the Fhrlnern are in 
the city. Headed by the bond of the 
J*th Highlanders and the Lulu TuUiple 
hand, the company matched up •>*>’
"treet, to the hall where thou-ands of 
People had gathered to accord a wel
come.

Mayor Church and many members 
of coiinell had gathered 111 f'Oiit en the 
steps of Ihc city hall, and tu hts ad
dress of welcome, the mayor pointed 
out how great a pleasure It was for 
him to greet the nobles of the Mystic 
Shriners. "In the. City of Toronto, the 
Masonic fraternity. In fart nil tne 
fraternal societies, are strong In mem- 
lent resources and Influence, and. 
therefore, when I give you an official 
welcome to our city I speak not. only 
for’the city government, but also for 
the citizens at large, who are Imbued 
With the fraternal spirit," he said.

British City.
His worship added that Toronto was

took a dose of carbolic «n'd.
The policeman when notified of 

what had happened hurled to Car
mel's home and save the man an an
tidote of milk and egg». Carmel waa 

the Western -Hospital, where

’CoJ:„roV“. jyrss-b.
honor of finding the general » body 
practically buried In the mud In a posi 
tion that was constantly under fire 
He and Pioneer Bang, who was with 
him on a search party the night of 
June 21st. went out the following do.v
In the belief that the V" a V'where 
was In the neighborhood of njhwe

-KS-r5
■KSrTSfn

v r»r:.rc«r.rs'i,s ».
wth them after dark and carri d th 
body back to his division.

behalf of the local temple.
«..it on un a American national t^rday b —

ways nkvM by the two hands alt*"- w*o loft with Toronto units and 
,toivP a.nd the Shrlnere then left for chl4e. 45 men who are now unoffl-

SS. S ’ "A-S
prr-

the King 
evening thry 
and Scarboro 
entrained for Kingston.

the estete goes
CRABS CLAIM SETTLED

on® • g-------- - «
his unit and 15 are wounded, 
officers, most of whose names 
vtously appeared, were mentioned in
yesterda.y's Mete. . _ .

Lieut. Kingsley Vradd. a nephew of 
r p. Chatterton, manager of the 
Brad Ins avenue and St. Patrick street 
btanch of the Bank of Nova Pectin, 
has been reported killed In action. 
He enlisted with a London, Eng., com
pany and was killed after a six week, 
leave at the age of 19.

pts John Henry- Cox. 719 Ontario 
street! has been reported killed In ac
tion He left Toronto last December.
saurs, s-v-mss
S. rour ,-roro

taken to _
he is under police supervision.j Trunk Railway System New 

Service to Algonquin F*r"-

Tss"jsss!r«« «rk
pund"vs. arriving Algonquin Park 
10 ’* n.m.. Mndawoska 11.45 a.m. Ef- 
„i|v. June returning leaving

Xtodawsska 4 2Ô p.rn.. Algonquin.itorlt 
B-n5 pm., daily except Sunday, arrlv- 

Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Parlor-library-buffet . „ ..

effective June 21. leaving Toronto 1.30 
om arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m..
Madawaskn 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26. returning )save Madawaako enlisting
^c Toronto’’"s5 “p.m.,' dal'ly ' except Dair''sergt.-Major Morgan Dead.
** For1 further particulars, reservations, ^h^gnh3BatUdton°dfed iaet night 
etc phone or call city ticket office. «>< “• ^onto General Hospital from 
rorthweet comer King and Yonge Jn the Toro ^ ^ heart. He was first 
street», or C. E. Homing. D P ^T7f0'| “ pltlmt In the Exhibition camp boe- 
rento, Ont. 607“ r

Mr and Mr». Pamuel Crabb were awarded* Jndgment of $2469.60 and
cost»0 by the Ontario RAH way Board 
ÎÏLdLv in'he Crabb arbitration 

whtoh a general claim tor »2«.000 
waa made for damage to their property 
in the const iv.et Ion thru It of* be new

nr ;V«n ttÆesTon. tT. _______
tiTclSm waHsarma,.;Unto, C.n.di.n P.eiflo ûr.rtLak.s Steam- 

120 000, when particularized .. pacific steamship aal's
amounted only to about $9000. ^"owen Hound 1100 p.m

CHAMiwmtORAWN. Wednesday- ^mvetto.

The charge of a breach of the train 'Cf',''*reî*°Aatlona. etc., from any

hr
fletent evidence.

STREET RAILWAY LOSES.

Application to Appeal Refused by 
pp privy Council in England.

News was received at the city h-ril 
veste-day In a cable from Corporation 
Counsel Geary, statins that the appli
cation of the Toronto Railway Com
pany to appeal against the °rd". * 
the Dominion Railway Board, which 
called for the railway to pay a p r- 
,fh, rott of the Avenue raad
eubwav has been refused hy the privy SVlS England. This sett e, defl 

the content ton of the city iny 
♦he street railway ore obliged to «hare 
in any cost of the construction of sub- 

which are rendered necessary 
their line by the Interference of 

a steam railway overhead.

Hemeeeekere' Speelel Train Leevea

îfÆ'îSSaiS” SSK?ZR» ».
markahlv low round trip faiee In con
nection with the homeeseeker* excur
sions to western Canada tin Canadian
pacific Railway. Ttetojt* are^n £V 
each Tueadiy until Oct. 31. tncl J»i 
and ate good to return

from date of sale. Apply to 
nnv C P R.^gent for full part ten 
wJb » district passenger

■ agent, Toronto.

cnee

Township, 
the clglm waa generally 

whenear service

•I*
was a

nltelyIANITARY WA.H^

NO CHEESE CLOTH.

; pullan t.u
aud St. Ad. 760

Toronto. % ' />]
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